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Violet De Biccarl and two "kiddles" in the new Fox production. "The Un-

relcorne Mother," showing at the Colonial Theater to-day and to-morrow.

QUALITY THE MOST ESSENTIAL '
THING IX LIVESTOCK

Farm and Fireside, the national
farm paper, says about livestock:

"Quality becomes more essential to
profit in livestock farming each sea-

son. When labor, land, and feed were
cheap It was possible to realize a profit
Dn livestock of an inferior grade, but

with the present high cost of these
production factors and a constant dis-
crimination on the market against the
'scrub,' it has become evident that the
createst profit can be expected only

from livestock of good quality. It
may be possible for the feeder or
dealer to make a profit on inferior
livestock if he is able to buy It suf-
ficiently cheap and sell quickly, but
usually someone has not realized the
greatest possible profit when a scrub
goes to market. If It is not the,
feeder, it is the man who produced
the animal." j

JkOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once if bilious

or constipated.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated. It ts. a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, j
ooesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally. or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomachache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of |
Figs." and In a -few hours all the
foul, constipated waste. undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out 1
of its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent ?
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs." i
which has directions for babies, chil- I
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get Ithe genuine, ask to see that It is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Kefuse any other kind with contempt

GCMB SAGE TEA
INTO GRftY ml

Darkens Beautifully and Restores
Its Natural Color and

Lustre at Once.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant, Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though. Is
troublesome. An easier way is to get

the ready-to-u.se preparation lmprov-
by the addition of other lngred-

\u2666lnta. costing about 50 cents a large
bottla, at drug stores, k.town as
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," thus avotdlng a lot of muss. {

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,!
we all desire to retain our youthful j
appearance and attractiveness. By '
darkening your hair with Wyeth's j
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one |
can tell, because it does it so natur-
ally, so evenly. You Just dampen a i
sponge or soft brush with it and draw j
this through your hair, taking one,
\u25a0mall strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, j
After another application or two your \
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
\u25a0oft and luxuriant and you appear
yearn younger, Wyeth's Sage and
Bulphur Compound is a delightful toi-
let requisite. It Is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
diMaa

jORPHEUM?Friday, evening, Saturday
matinee and evening "Fair and
Warmer."

;Mcnday evening only. November IS
i "A Full House."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL.?"The Unwelcome Mother."
REGENT?"The Reward of Patience."
VICTORIA?"Where is My Daughter?"

"Fair and Warmer." the Avery Hop-
wood farce with which Selwvn and

Company made the out-
I"Fair standing hit of last season
and in New York, and which
Warmer" they will present to

local playgoers at the Or-
pheum for a special return engage-
ment, Friday and Saturday and Satur-
day matinee, has a most uncommon dis-
tinction. During the year of its run at
the Eltinge Theater, It was advertised

\u25a0 only by its audiences. "Fair and
I Warmer" sold out on its second night
rat the Eltinge Theater. Every night
I thereafter was sold out from ane to
I twenty days ahead, and advertising wasneedless.

i For anyone who goes to the theaterand wishes to enjoy an evening ofhappy laughter, "A Full
A Full House," the farce which H.

House ' 11. Frazee will present at the
Orpheum. Monday evening,

jcan be heartily recommended. Thiscity has not had as amusing a plav in
| many years and it is drawing the big-
gest audiences of the season. The New

! York critics were wild about this play,
and said so In their newspapers In un-measured phrases. The New York
Tribune critic said. "'A Full House' isfrankly dedicated to the high imp of

\u25a0 laughter, and it amply fulfills its dedi-cation. Laughter is its end and its be-ginning. its middle and its outsides, and
I the audience laughed louder than any

; New York audience has In years."

"Mutt and Jeffs Wedding" comes tothe Orpheum next Wednesday, matineeand night. Go and see them.
"Mutt Certainly the show is nonseni-
nnd cal, so are the cartoons, but
Jeff- you've laughed at them for

five years and you'll continueto do so.

To-day and to-morrow the Regent of-
fers "The Reward of Patience." an ap-

pealing drama of a
'?The Reward Quaker girl's romance,
of Patience" with Louise Huff. Ant Regent point of unusual inter-

est In this production
is the fact that Lottie Pickford. sisterof the celebrated Mary, makes her re-appearance on the screen after a long
rest. Miss Picktord plays the so-called

[ "heavy" role of the society wife, who
deserts her husband and child and final-
ly meets a well-deserved f-Ue.

The story is of a little Quakeress,
whose knowledge of life ts confined to

| the limits of the little community In
| which she lives. A stranger from the
I city comes to the little town where the
demure Patience lives with her father.Patience falls in love with the new-
comer only to learn that he is betroth-
ed to another. Of course, the ending Ishappy.

Here are some New York comments
lon "The Fall of a Nation." the great
1patriotic spectacle by Thomas Dixon
:and Victor Herbert, which will be
Ishown on Monday and Tuesday, Novem-
Iber 13-14: New York Times; "Interest-ing and full of thrills." Evening
World: "Thrilling and Impressive." Sun-"Wonderful scenes of war." Journal-
"Thrills the audience." Review: "Con-
tains the biggest battle scene."

Ask onyone their opinion of the vau-
deville show appearing at the Majestic

the first half of this
The Hillnt week, and thev will say
the Majentle that It Is one of the best

comedy hills seen at
that theater this °eaaon. From the timethe first act woes on until the close ofthe lat act the audience la kept In con-
stant laughter. Headline honors go to

i Will Oakland and company, who arepresenting a beautiful Irish playlet, en-
, titled. "Danny O'Glll. U. S. A." Smith
;and Farmer, clever couple, in a breezv
,singing and talking skit, together with
? three other acts, complete the hill. For
the last half of the week Bobby Heath
and his "Songbird Revue" will be the
headline attraction. Other acts on thebill are the Doris l/ester Trio, present-
ing a farce entitled "A Breese That
Blew: ' Wilson and Urm-n, comedy ac-
robats; Kltner, Taylor and McKay In a
cornedv singing and talking skit, andone other.

The sale of seats for the Alms Qluck
concert, which opened to-day for her

anpearanee at the Chestnut
Alma Street Auditorium, November

. ftlnck 15. shows the wonderful popu-
larity of this artist, and indl-

| cates that the hall, large as it Is. will be
taxed to Its full canaclty to accommo-

| date the many hundreds who desire to] hear heri the fame of the artist; the
1 fact that she will sing most of her

| popular songs, together with the PODU-I lar prices prevailing has caused such aj demand for seats that it promises to
I break all records for the season In at-
tendance. and those who desire seats

I will do well to call before it is too late.

The story of how a man has to
I choose between the love of his three

children, and that
I ""rfce Inwelcome of his wife forms
Mother" at the basis for the
the Colonial new William Fox

photoplay, "The Un-
welcome Mother." hooked for the Colo-
nial Theater to-day and to-morrow.
The picture features Walter Uw. and
tells of a little girl, who was cast upon
the shores of New England by the

waves. Years later she meets George i <
Hudson (John Webb Dillion) a rich
widower from the little village nearbv,
and lie sees in her the woman wlio
would make a mother to his children.
He offers to educate the girl, and she
agrees. Professor Russell is engaged ,
as her tutor.

In time Hudson marries Ellinor.
Russell, too. has fallen in love with her.
but her love for Hudson is greater. She
meets no ostacle to her happiness until
Hudson takes her to his home, and in-
troduces her to his children. Then she
finds that Ann. It years old, and the 1
eldest of the three, holds the memory j
of her own mother too sacred to per- |
mit of a successor. And Ann tries to
influence the other children not to love ;
their father's wife

F.llli'Or decides to leave Hudson.
"I nave tried to make your children

love me." she tells him. "but thev will
not. She will always be in the hearts
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Q RPHEUM]
TO-MORROW lVIGJIT I

THE BEST UI'RI.ESQI'E SHOW
TO VISIT HARRISDI'RG

THIS SEASOX

The Follies
of Pleasure

Friday and Saturday |
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SEATS TO-DAV
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ston of the present Liord Chancellor,

Lord Buckmaster, to Mrs. Alec-
Tweedie, who relates the incident in

her reminiscences, "My Table Cloths"
(Doran). "The most interesting

thing; about the office." he says in a

note to Mrs. Tweedle, "is that it was
held by a woman, Queen Eleanor,
when her husband went to the wars.
The result was disastrous, as feminine
justice did not appear to agree with
the proud stomachs of the city."

REGEffI"
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

"THE REWARD OK PATIENCE"
\u25a0n appealing drama of a Hunker
Klrl'a romance with I.OUISE HUFF
and I.OTTIE PICKFOHI). A tale of
feminine devotion tbat atlra the
emotlona.

Added Attractions
PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPHS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EDNA (iOODRICH In

"THE HOUSK OF LIES"
Pathe Nevrn, (Deutaehland Returna).
COMING?Mon., Tori., Nov. 1.1-14.

"THE FALL OF A NATION"
ThomnM A. Dixon'* dynamic com-

panion picture to "The Hlrth
of a Nation."?Seven Reel*.

of you and your children. I can never s
take her place." The unexpected end- I
ins comes as quite a surprise and nbrir~s happiness to all. Added attrac-
tion, the fourteenth and last chapter of '
"The Grip of Evil," called "Humanity |
Triumphant." Friday and Saturday,
William S. Hart in "The Return of 1
?Draw" Egan." ,

WOMAN LORD CHANCELLOR !
A woman Lord Chancellor of Ens- '

1 land! Did you realize there has ac- .
I tually been one? Here is the confes- i

' '

I'\u25a0

i
WELMER i, VINCENT VAUDEVILLE :

frV>Tlfc3<HaHS ; PVE.rJOTQ 10:3010111?'J
LAST DAY TO SEE THIS 810

SHOW WITH

WILL OAKLAND
J AND A 810 SURROUNDING BILL |

NEW SHOW WILL BE

INAUGURATED TO-MORROW

Bobby Heath j
and hla

Girlish Revue j
i v
r \ |

ALWAYS THE SAME PRICE AND A GOOD PnOGHAM

COLONIAL
i

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

WALTEII LAW AXD AN ALL-STAR CAST IH

The Unwelcome Mother
A powerful live-part <tory In wkltk \u25a0 man haa to choose? between the

love of hla wife or hla children.

ADDED I THE FOURTEENTH AND LAST EPISODE OF
ATTRACTION | "THE GRIP OF EVIL"

FRIDAY AND Ufl||LA|M 0 IJAMI IN "THE RETURNSATURDAY VVIIII9 111 Wl 1191 I O®" DIIAW BGAN"

v '

- ... \u25a0

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HAJKUSBUWO TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 8, 1916. .
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lIRI.I,?IOOt?UNITED HARRISBURQ. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1910. FOUNDED 1871

A Word of The Christmas Toy Store in the Basement Is Ready
Women's Thousands of wonderful things to charm the children. It's like "

Footweir wonderland down here. Animals that look almost to live and breathe?-
*

automobiles that go?fire trucks?all kinds of mechanical toys?boats?-

ticular trains?and goodness knows what else besides.
our city now know

higLT styLy
s - A Beautiful Solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite

the most advance

best makes of this i?-T ?CTD '??? e
shoe manufactur- IM f~% JD- bedroom suite of highest
ers and that our \'=

* 81
7

?

prices are moder- Wr 7 1 .V^gi' ~ ' I , jpj; j C[HClllty dt

PP IDL JO W <KI 00
factory than those

~
~ **r

we are now show-
inß* Quality is what counts and next to that the price. Here is quality! A solid mahogany

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor r
1 11 11 1 ? r A

,====================. bedroom suite. Dust-proof partitions between the drawers dull rubbed antique finish. A
There is a suite that will add wonderful beauty and extreme comfort to your home.

Lestelle Lace- ou can k uY the separate pieces as follows: Dresser, $39; Chiffonier, s3l (without

Front
*

Corset For Blass ) * Bed ' Dressing table, s3l.

because tWs one for Some other
every woman!

This week brings Special dining room Quartered oak extension William & Mary Dining
you the delightful op- pieces sold separately: tables $14.75 Suite, $129.
portunity of choosing Quartered Oak Buffet, ni . ,

. ov j i i i r? i

the Lestelle lace-front $19.75 Platform base extension Solid oak, golden finish;

corset with the help of Colonial Buffet, ..$24.50 tables; all quartered oak chairs upholstered genuine

an expert ? Colonial Buffet, . $29.95 48-inch plank top; extends leather, including one arm

Miss Mary G. JonesVer y unusual values. 6 feet $22.50 chair.

from headquarters
bowmak s-f,?

'

Miss Jones knows
corsets as few women Ask an y WO man who has ever worn silk what luxury she would

cl i_ i? i be the last to give up.
one has stuaied You'll hear without a doubt

HL-"S"'iS "My Silk Underclothes" fWm
and fashionableness of There s a luxurious feeling in wearing them that is all out of propor-

\
the present day. tion to their cost. pLj

She knows what Our showing comprises the simply charming?or more elaborate, as vBS
each figure requires pleases your fancy.
and will gladly assist Envelope Chemise in crepe de chine, wash- Camisoles in crepe de chine, washable satin
you all this week able satin and Kayser silk; in flesh and white, and Kayser silk; in flesh and white; at SI.OO
_

'

$2.98 to $3.50. to $5.00. *

Come and arrange for Bloomers in Kayser silk and crepe de chine; Crepe de chine Gowns, in flesh and white,

a special fitting anc * w*llte > sl*9s to $3.50. $2.98 to SIO.OO.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

me friend, when you

at BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS

you will

"pVijoy their purity, their

and strength will be

Jndelibly impressed on you.

to see every one.

yyrect your favorite Theater's

attention to?

BLUEBIRD

P PLA Y3
i *

( WHERE IS MY DAUGHTER ?
'

A Five Photo f
Act play

AT THE VICTORIA TO-DAY AMD TO-MORROW
I . ADMISSION, Be and 10cV
- - -J
r "\

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM,HARRISBURG, PA.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER lft, AT 8.10

A | l\A A HI K ICk' T,® MOST POPULAR SINGER
I?V 1/-V VJUUVIV BEFORE THE PUBLIC

POPULAR PRICES?SALE NOW OPEN
Aaaoaßcement by Management?No. Si Owing to the great demandfor tickets. It la advisable to call early to secure seats; indications ara

that there will ba no seats available for those who delay in making reser-
vations.

' ??i ??????ii^? mmm/mmmm '

l~ WHERE |S MY DAUGHTER"!
TOMORROWB vmvnnvn Feature atarta 11 A. M.| 1. 3, 5, 7V. M.?l.a< .how 9 o'clock. Admlaalon 10e| Children Be.

3


